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in which is exhibited the second quality pack,
together of course with the first quality pack;
I venture to say he will be told the same
thing I was told right here in the city of
Ottawa.

The deputy ministor also states that no
purse seining h-as hoon allowed for early
sockeye salmon. That may ho so, but this
year the canners came out in their truo colours;
they were advocating that the whole area at
the mouth of the Fraser river be th-rown open
at ail times for purso soining. Then the deputy
minister states that up to 1916 there was no
sockoye fishing aflowed aft.er August 21. H1e
omittod to tell the committee, however, that
for yoars he-fore 1914 the date was October 1.
Then he tried to interjeeb the statement that
the British dealers reserved their best labels
for Canadian goods in years past. Did he tell
the committee that some of the British buyers
are taking the second quality fish and actually
asking for a rehate to tako off the, first quality
-ids? During the past year there has heen a
groat demand in the old country for second
quality fish, bocause hy simp-ly flipping off the
second quality lids those fish can be sold in
Great Britain as No. 1 qua]i*ty.

If I had more time I could place a number
of those definite facts bof ore the committee.
The deputy ministor statod that when the
Fraser river emptied into the gulf it flowed
north. At its mouth th-at river is almost two
miles wido; it flows approximately five miles
an hour, an.d it flows south, flot north. H1e
did flot place anything h>efore t.he committeo
in support of that statement. I make the
unqualified assertion that the Fraser flows
south towards the international houndary lino.
Anyone wh.o crosses from Vancouver* to
Victoria can see the line of domarcatioD away
towardis the gulf islands; the waters of thec
Fraser are brown and muddy, in contrast to the
clear sait water. H1e also, said it had heen
decided to limit purse seining to a smali are-a.
That was not an exact statornent of the fact,
bocause the area embraces practically the
whole surface covered hy the waters which
flow from the Fraser river. One of the most
terrible statements made, if I may use that
term, was that the arca which I am, asking to
have cleared of seines was flot frequenteé by
gui net fishermen. When I was home d.uring
the recess I took occasion to caîl the fishermen
togother and place hefore thom ail statements
made. I could produco at, least, a dozen
affidavits that gui net fishermen have operated
in the area under dispute for the ast thirty
or thirty-five years.

The deputy minister spoke of the inspection
board. Th *at board stated, I suppose after
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being asked hy the department whether they
could tell hy inspecting fish whether they had
been caught by purse seines or hy guil netters,
that they couid not tell by inspection. What
did the deputy minister teli the committee,
howover? H1e said they had asked the oanners.
What ie the use of arguing any further about
this whon,, as I say, the cannors own or cetrol
ninety per cent of the seino boats? What is
the use of asking the cannery men whethor
the fish condemned had been Gaught hy seines
or gi nets? 1 suppose it is oniy human nature
for them to say that the condem-ned fish were
caught hy gi nets, hecause naturally they
are ail for the seines and against the gi nets.
But the inspection hoard, that board of
brokers appointed to inspect the fish they are
buying, say they cannot tell. A delogation of
fi.shermen went to the canners two montha ago
and askod the cannors if they couid tell
whether the fish were caught hy gill nets or
seines. They toid the fishermen they could
not tell, and it seems ver>' strango that those
statements should he made to the deputy
minister. The inspection board seems to he
ail right, when its opinions agree with those of
the department, hut when the board is against
what the department has been advocating,
thon the opinion of the hoard is ignored.

I dlaim that the area under dispute is
hrackish water. The water of the Fraser flows
into the gulf for man>' miles, but that point
was flot elaborated very much by the depart-
ment. The>' simply ignored the fact that I
had claimed that it was brackish water. That
is one, reason, why I think the fisheries com-
mittee should have gone into this matter more
thoroughly. Witnesses should have been
hrought f romn the coast; the cannery men
should have been invited also; proper tidal
mapa should have heen produced b>' the deputy
minister to support bis contention that after
t.ho Fraser entered the estuar>' of the guif it
flowed north and that the area under dispute
was flot hrackish water. So many misieading
statements have been made that I have not
time to go into aIl of them; 1 can only touch
a few, to which I should like to direct the
attention of the house. But may 1 sa>' that
whiie thýere have heen many argumente
advanced with regard to the quality of fish
and the method of catching them, very little
if an>' argument has been advanced by the
department in regard to the time of year when
the fish are caught, which la an ail important
question as far as quality is concerned. What
did the department do Iast year? This ia very
interesting. At a public meeting it was stated
on hehaîf of the department that the Fraser
river had been closed because sixty per cent
of the fish were too poor in quality to be
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